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Sonic Interesting Kicnics A limit the 

Gold Recently Offered 
fur Ronds.

♦ — 3
How the Bonds are Engraved. Print

ed and SlBned-Thev Pass Though 
Many Hands Before Delivery.

Tfao physical dimensions of the 
amount of gold just offered to the 
United States Government by its
citizens con bo comprehended only 
after a little comparative figuring, 
says tho Globe Democrat. Tho sum 
touderod was $558.269,850. In cubic 
bulk this would more than fill u room 
twelve feot long, twelve feet wide and 
twelve feet high. Tho world’s great
est giant would not como within four 
feet of seeing the-top of it. To lie 
exact, it would make 1858.37 cubic 
feot, or a tube of 12.2 foot. Measur
ed in a single liue uf double eaglrs, 
laid flat, tho distance between tho 
ond coins would bo 694.7V miles. In 
eagles tho distauco thus covered 
would be 925.10 miles, aud in gold 
dollars 4846.09 miles, or farther than 
from St. Louis to London. Stacked 
in double eagles the coluuin would 
roach skyward 33.92 rnilos, or in gold 
dollars 158.6 miles.

The amount would plate (jvttfTgold 
dollars, from curb to curb, a street as 
wido as Pfco a distance of five aud 
ono-half miles, or, say, from tho 
“Globe-Democrat”  office to Forest 
Park and a mile aud u half into tho 
park, 40 feot wido. The total in 
goldfoiu would build a wall three 
foet nigh, two feet wido aud 319 feet 
long. A raau would' witness three 
prosideutial elections while he was 
counting the money in gold dollars, 
working ton hours a dny, including 
Sundays and holidays, at tho rate of 
200 dollars a minute, uover stopping 
for meals or missing a second of tho 
working time. Ho would finish tho 
job in twelve years. 272 days, two 
hours and 29J minutes, and probably 
refuse to take another liko it at any

In weight the .gold tendered is tan 
taliziug rather than temptiug to the 
train robber. It would tip tho scale, 
with considerable emphasis, ut 2,500,
583.8 troy pounds, or 2,048,615 iiounds 
avoirdupois. Stated in'avoirdupoif 
tons, tho figure is 1023.8. One hun
dred ond three railway freight cars

- with a capacity of ten tons each 
would bo required for tho Toad, mak
ing five trains of twenty cars each, 
with three cars over.

The most skillful gold-beater can 
spread a grain of gold over soveuty- 
fivo square inches. Applying his art 
to the gold offered the treasury.be 
could produco leaf enough to gild
269.08 square miles, "or a glittering 
road fifty-six feet wido around the 
world, or a pathway of gold 
feet wide to the moon. A grain of 
gold can bo drawu into u 
feet long. Reckoning this upon the 
basis of the amount bid for give) 
total length of 1,363,954,747 miles, 
which woitUjgivo nil ample relay of 
fourteen gold wires lo tho sun, 
one wire to Saturn and hall way back 
again. It would not quite reach to

represent by sixty-five per cont the 
amount-of-governmont -bonds once 
bold by an individual. William H. 
Vanderbilt once owned jn registered 
bonds $45,000,000. The records of 
the treasury show this fact.

STA*TE PRESS OPINION’S.
Troy Times: Tho record being

made at Cripple Creek is qitber tak- 
tho sails out of one of the stock 

arguments of the goldbugs. They 
havo been vehement in-their asser
tions that silver was so cheap be
cause it could bo mined at such 
trifling cost. It actually cort^twoufjr- 

ents an ounco to place thp out
put of tboso mines in proper sh«po 
to tako to the mint—a little mote 
than one ceut for each dollar of gold 
produced. Perhaps tho goldbugs 

explain how'npich of thnt dollar 
fiat" and how much “ intrinsic 

worth.”
Anaconda Standard: We infer

from a cursory reading of tho queen’ 
ipeech to parliament with its fre 
quest allusions to.“my government,”, 
that the estimable old lady still en- 
tortaius herself with tho idea that she

somo pumpkins if not boss of tho

Clancy 'Miner: Soinewlioro
havo rend of tho possibility of a i 
being an “ intelligent fool,” but until 

read tho speech of Senator Vilas 
delivered in the senate a few days 
ago, we were inclined to doubt tb<̂  
existence of such a seeming paradox;

however all doubt on the sub
ject has bceu dispelled.

Uranus, atjd would fall-.-oiiHi.lv
short of Neptune, the. unto
meinbi-r of tho solnir system.
must lie n.cufinbero.1 that the
out admin istr.it ion .b:n a year L
and Secretlary CarlaJo may g.
wire lo X.-ptlino yet.

Tho Chiof of tho Bureau .

p iatiiead J^oiitks.
••

Since tho crimiual cases were end
ed in the district court tho talk at the 
couoty seat, lias veered around to 
politics again, with no little earnost- 

The populists, or at least a 
few of the Isadora of that party, are 
discussing the way in which popu- 
lists will, after next Jauuary, occupy 
ovory office in Flathead county* Now 
that Sid Logan has announced to 
his friouds that ho is not out for 
judicial honors, it is said that the 
populists will namo a Columbia Falls 

for judge. It is also settled 
among the gossips that Jack Bloor is 

be tho populist candidate for 
mty attorney, and that his acquir

ing citizenship two weeks ago might

of the ci

The successful farmer has 
jearned by-.'experience that 
someg?ains require far differ
ent soil than others. He 
knows tKat a great deal de
pends on right planting at the 
right time. No use complain
ing In summer that a mistake 
was made in spring. Decide 
before seed-time. The best 
time to treat coughs and colds 
is before the seeds, or germs, 
of consumption have begun 
their destructive work.

S c o t t ’sE m u ls ion  of Cod- 
liver Oil, with Hypophos- 
phites, promptly cures iung 
and throat troubles. A - no. 
neglect your cold.

SOOTT-S EMULSION h«. b««t. esfomd by......... ......

Abar\dor\ed
Gases.

Th.
graving has boon notified lo | 
for tho issue of thu bonds, 
plates will be the same as those use 
for the Inst issue. Tho distinctiv 
paper on which the bonds ure to 1 
printed has been seasoning iu tl. 
vaults of tho bureau for a long tiun 
Before the work of printing is oon 
pluted tho chief will have a nieju 
randoum of tho

A comparatively large number of 
cases which are so successfully treat
ed by Compound Oxygon nre what 
arc known as abandoned nrdesporuto 
cases, many of them of a class which 
no phvsician of any school wouh* 
dertake to cure. They, are, in 
such ns hare run I he gaunt let of <• , 
iiuents within the regular schools of 
medicine, and of qiiaakery without,

nutiont is reduced to life saddest i 
ost deplorable condition, and i 
one which relief seems inqiossibli 
No treatment can lie subjected 1 
veror trial thuu is offered in th 
ise*. The tuaniel is that Doctors 
arkey & Palcn can effect a cure in 
i uiiiiiv instaiiws: If von need the 

help i.f such a treatment, write for 
information ill regard to its nature 

iclion, and it will lie promptly 
free of charge i oiir book of 2U.)

ml>er will I i delivered I 
l, going or. 
u which cm

the treasury dopurtn. 
in tho big inclosed wi 
ries all tho government securiiie- 
frorn the engraving bureau to the 
treasury department.

Tho I Kinds are not made complete 
ut tho bureau. Tbe final touch in 
added at tho treasury department, 
when the government seal is printed
n then

notes o r , 
graved i

ut c
bureau cud printed 

; nre printed, but the 
signature of the register on tho bonds 
is mado ut tho treasury, not by him
self, but by ono of tho clerks, who 
also puts his distinctive marks on 
tho bond when ho makes a record of 
it. Every bond can lie traced 
through tho official bauds which 
touched it in the procoss of makiug 
mid issuing it, uud tho responsibility 
for any orror placed where it bolongs. 
This caution is uecesaury. siuce ono 
l>oud may represent £50,000.

Only one bond for an amount 
greater thou $50,000 was ever issued. 
It was for $15,500,000, tho amount of 
the Geneva award,' paid by England 
in satisfaction of wbat were know: 
as tho Alabama claims. This boud 
was paid to Hamilton Fish, as s 
tury of state, to bo held b y  him until 
tho Alabama court of claims distrib
uted tho awards. It was then can
celed nnd uow hangs on the roll of 
tbe office of thu register of the treas
ury. This bond of $15,500,000, which

s of the report.

Tho democrats seem to be looking 
) with some interest, though with 
> perceptible worry. They lu 

been informed that tho fight ill 
Flathead county is botweun the g. o. 
p. aud tho pops, so democrats are in 
a position to referee the finish fight 
when it occurs. Incidentally it 
mentioned that the Flathead senator 

havo the populist gubernatorial 
nomination if he wants it, and it if 
generally accepted theory that he 
wants it.

The populists are starting a paper 
in Knlispell on the stock subscription 
plan. The now paper, it is said, will 

long felt want, nnd make the 
established papers of the county hus
tle to oxist.

Since the injury to the populist 
oditor from Spokano tho plans have 
been changed .b y  tho promoters of | 
tbe proposed populist paper. It is 
said uow that \V. R. Rauisdcll willj 
edit the paper aud be assisted by ! 
Mr. Lawson. It is further said that 

new touting outfit will he bought, j 
Several county democratic leaders ] 

have received letters from the friends 
of Governor Mathews of Iudiana ask
ing for an expression regarding the 
governor’s candidacy for the demo
cratic presidential uoininntiou. Tho 
sentiment in the west is no dcubt 
very favorable to Mr. Mathews, as ho 
is a Btnunch silver man and a umn of 
tbe people.

Sweet Peas
Mixed Varieties L)fc££sJ,JbflS

Bride of Niagara.
I t WE TO NAME 

Packet 25c. 
Half paoket 15c.

T lio W onderful
CRIMSON ♦ RAMBLER ♦ ROSE

Only IB cents.
These Floral Novelties are ctescnlwd I 
.• Tie Pioneer Seed Catalogue," Vick's

FLORAL
Guide for 1896, which contains lithographs of th................. ... Roses, Fuchsias, Blschbcrria

Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

lion and price,. HyWd on
he deducted from drst

of tbe abuse. In ihe floral woeld Ms the only safe

GUIDE
R o c h e s te r , N.  Y .

JAMES VICKS SONS

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office- at Missoula, M;Ft-brunrs- 17. 1HP6.>n( thatch# followin* 

ipport of his claim, and

John lie-tick. Michael Be-ruuurr, Ln-vi Naiiich John W. Todd, all of Columbia Falla. Moutom JOHN M. EVANS, R gister. 1*1 publication Fob. SO.

...............DOCTOR......... —

Acker’s
ENGLISH

Remedy
for Coughs, Colds, 
and Consumption

b beyond question the greatest of all
S em medicines. It will stop a 

?h in one night, check a cola in 
a day. prevent Croup, relieve Asthma.

't afford to be with
out it." A 25c. bottle may save your 
life I Ask your druggist for iL Send 
for pamphleL If the little ones have 
Croup or Whooping Cough 
use It promptly. It is sure' to curt.

This office has just received non

frice lists from Jas. McMillan & Co.. 
dc., 200-212 First Ave. North, Min

neapolis, Minn., the largest hide and 
fur dealers in tho Northwest, and 
they can lio obtained at any time. 
Their advertisement appears regu
larly in The Columbian.

CHICAGO: BEACH: HOTEL.
Harvey S. Denison, Manager.

A T  5 1 s t  S T R E E T  A N D  L A K E  S H O R E ,

C H I C A G O .
ILLINOIS CENTRAL AND RAPID TRANSIT.

Demonstrated the N

11* mu

’i!-.-1**! real men 
Con.inltatio

a sent by

Da8TABKKY & PALEH,
1529 Arch St, P iladelphia, Pa.

' D?. WI OREST* S "
AN UNPARALLELED OFFER 

DEMORESrs'0MAGAZINE FREE!

E S S

pwDBMoiiiSrS"

C A S H

To make room for our Spring Stock 
of SHOES we are closing out the fol
lowing at less than cost:
M e n ’s  Em p ero rs, 3  buckle  fleece lined, best q ua lity  -  $ 2 .0 0
M e n ’s  A rctics, t "  “ "  “  "  -  1 .40
M e n ’s  S n o w  Excluders, 1 buckle, extra heavy  , -  1.35
Y o u th s ’ Arctics, I buckle, -> -
M is se s ’ A rctics, heel o r s p r in g  heel,
C h ild re n ’s  A rctics, -  -
Lad ie s ’ Em p ress, 3  buckle  b lack fleece lined, best quality 
M is se s ’ “ 3
C h ild ’s  “ . 3  “

5 0
1.90
1.60
1.45

Good Cooking Apples, per box, 75cts.

S ^ Positively no goods sold without 
' the Cash,

R. W . MAIN & CO.
C O L O M B I A  F A L L S ,  M O N T A N A .

k
CASH: CASH

For the past seven years we have made horticulture t 

principal feature o f  our agricultural operations, duri. 

which time we have experimented quite extensively w .: 

one object in view, viz: JTo determine which o? the man_ 

varieties of.sm all fruit).- are beat adapted to the climatic 

conditions o f  Flathead valley. In this we have so far suc

ceeded that we do not hesitate to recommend to our former 

patrons and those interested in horticulture, the following:

ERR]
,d#r.

ilES.
i) Triumph,

RASPBERRIES.
, Cuthbert, Loudon, Thompson’s Early,

Marlboro, Golden Quee

:iont Britain

, Schaeffer's Colossal.

BLACKCAPS.
Couratb, Older, Nemaha.

CURRANTS.
Cherry, Fay’s Prolific, Victoria, Wliito-Grapo.

GOOSEBERRIES.
Dowuing, Smith’s Improved.

STRAWBERRIES.
Crescent, .Wilson’s Albany, Warfield, Bederwood, Eppiug, .Sharpless, 

Harerland, l.ovott, Aroma, Pnrkor Earle, 
fcfif All stock guaranteed true to name.

Iu addition to tbo above we are prepared to furnioh Asparagus plants 
(1 year old), Rhubarb, Horseradish and Sage roots.

L. J. CHAPMAN & SONS,

Extension of Time to Feb. 15.
Many persons having failed to get 

the Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer at the 
special clubbing rate, we have succeed
ed in getting the arrangement contin
ued till Feb. 15. The Columbian and 
the Enquirer both one year for $1.75. 
Regular Columbian subscribers riff 
have the Enquirer for 30c.


